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Microsoft Phone Data Manager is a
compact application that allows users to

copy files from mobile phones to a PC via
Bluetooth or USB flash drives, as well as
synchronize contacts with Windows Live
Contacts service. It features a clean and
straightforward layout that displays all

necessary options in a clear and intuitive
manner. What’s more, the program offers

users the possibility to select the phone
they want to connect to and choose the

security status for the PC (public or shared
computer, private or trusted computer).
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Plus, you can synchronize contacts with
Windows Live Contacts, provided that you
have specified the username and password.

Furthermore, if you do not have an
account, the utility helps you create one
with just a few clicks. Microsoft Phone
Data Manager is quite light on system
resources, so it doesn’t interfere with

computer performance and doesn’t hamper
other applications’ functionality. There

aren’t many configuration settings to tinker
with, and for this reason even

inexperienced users can set up the process
with minimum effort. During our testing,
we’ve noticed that Microsoft Phone Data
Manager carries out a task quickly and

without errors throughout the entire
process. It handles data with ease and

takes full advantage of hardware
improvements, so it doesn’t hamper the

system performance. For your
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convenience, the utility includes a detailed
guide that teaches you how to back up

your data from a mobile phone and how to
synchronize contacts with Windows Live
Contacts. Microsoft Phone Data Manager
Features: • Data manager that allows you
to copy files from mobile phones to a PC

via Bluetooth or USB flash drives. •
Import and export phone contacts and sync

with Windows Live Contacts service. •
Import and export phone messages and

sync with Windows Live Mail. • Back up
data from a mobile phone and synchronize
it with the Windows Live Photo Gallery. •
Secure sharing of files between Bluetooth

devices. • Import and export phone
calendar and sync with Windows Live

Calendar. • Backup pictures, music and
video from a mobile phone and

synchronize them with Windows Live
Photo Gallery. • Import and export media
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content from mobile phones and
synchronize them with Windows Live

Photo Gallery. • Import and export phone
data and back up the entire phone. • In
case of Windows Live Contacts server
failure, create new contacts from the
backup. • Secure sharing of contacts
between Bluetooth devices. • Export

contacts from Windows Live Contacts. •
Export contacts from Windows Live

Contacts to other accounts.

Microsoft Phone Data Manager [32|64bit]

● Select the mobile device to connect to
and the computer to sync with ● Select
the security status for the computer and

whether to backup data. ● Select whether
to backup contacts to the Windows Live
Contacts service. ● Select the folder in

which to save the data. ● Select the
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backup storage device. Main features: ·
Backup files from the mobile device to the

computer · Backup contact data to the
Windows Live Contacts service ·

Synchronize and back up pictures, video
and music from the mobile device to the

computer · Display the latest backup
results · Backup files from the PC to the
mobile device · Manage the storage space
and the data on the device · Select folders
and files on the device · Select folders and
files on the computer · Select the mobile
device from the devices list · Select the

language and color scheme of the interface
· Display information about the selected

device · Make changes to the configuration
settings SYNCHRONIZE WITH WIN

LIVE CONTACTS After connecting your
mobile device to the computer, Microsoft

Phone Data Manager will display the
following screen: On this screen, users will
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be asked to create an account in the
Windows Live Contacts service. NOTE: If
you have not yet created an account in the
Windows Live Contacts service, you will

be prompted to do so after connecting
your mobile device to the computer. After
the account is created, a user will be asked

to log in the account. Once the user has
logged in, the utility will display a screen

asking to choose the synchronization
method. When the user chooses Public,
the program will copy all the contacts in

the device and the database of the
Windows Live Contacts service to the

corresponding folder on the computer. The
utility will copy the photos and music, as
well as the audio recordings, videos and

text messages stored in the selected mobile
device. Finally, the user will be prompted
to choose the synchronization frequency.
NOTE: During our tests, we noticed that
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the phone's battery can be used for up to 2
hours before having to be recharged. The

application supports the following wireless
mobile devices: iPhone iPod Touch

Samsung LG HTC Nokia BlackBerry
.NET Framework Requirements:

Microsoft Phone Data Manager can be
installed on any system running Windows
XP, Windows Vista or Windows 7, as well

as Windows Server 2003 or 2008. The
application is compatible with Windows

1d6a3396d6
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Microsoft Phone Data Manager Crack+ Full Product Key PC/Windows

Backup files and data from your phone to
your computer without cables.
Synchronize contacts with Windows Live
Contacts service. Copy contacts, pictures,
video, music, messages, etc. from your
phone to your computer. Bitdefender Live
Online is a fast, reliable and efficient free
anti-virus software which allows you to
perform some important tasks without
ever leaving the comfort of your
computer. This small program is the
perfect solution for those who simply need
a good anti-virus solution. Main features
of the program are: 1. Real-time
protection. 2. Scan files at regular
intervals. 3. Finds and stops malicious
code. 4. Protects your PC against known
virus infections and other malwares. To
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keep you safe, the Bitdefender Live
Online program will install security
updates right away, and you’ll be notified
if there’s a new version available. Also, if
you should ever get attacked by a virus,
Bitdefender Live Online gives you the
chance to restore your files or remove the
malicious code. Back-up is one of the
most basic services that a storage system
can offer. Most storage systems already
have such features built-in but they can be
upgraded with a few easy steps. If you are
planning to upgrade your storage, this
guide will help you set up RAID-1 and
RAID-5. Quickly transfer photos,
contacts, videos and music between your
iPhone, iPod Touch or iPad and your
computer. This tool provides an intuitive
and easy way to back up your iPad, iPod
Touch or iPhone without cables. This
software is compatible with Mac and
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Windows. Sigma Photo Manager is a
comprehensive image file management
tool for Windows with a desktop icon for
Mac users. It can be used to organize, edit,
edit, share and backup photos in a simple,
easy-to-use manner. It can help you to
share photos via social network, upload
photos to photo sites, preview thumbnails
or album thumbnails in a click, and create
slideshows with your photos. In addition,
you can use it to create basic image editing
projects and print your images. Glimpse
FolderManager is a Windows folder
synchronization tool. It uses the Microsoft
ActiveSync protocol and works with any
mobile phone or PDA that supports it.
You can synchronize any folder with any
computer using Glimpse FolderManager.
FolderSync is an alternative to other folder
synchronization solutions on the market.
You can
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What's New in the Microsoft Phone Data Manager?

...is a lightweight application that helps
users copy files from mobile phones to
their computer via Bluetooth or USB flash
drives, as well as synchronize contacts
with Windows Live Contacts service. It
sports a clean and straightforward
interface that gives users the possibility to
select the phone they want to connect to
and choose the security status for the PC
(public or shared computer, private or
trusted computer). What’s more, you can
make the program synchronize contacts
with Windows Live Contacts, provided
that you have specified the username and
password, as well as backup pictures,
video and music to the computer. Plus, if
you do no have an account, the utility
helps you set up create a new one with just
a few clicks. There aren’t many
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configuration settings to tinker with, and
for this reason even less experienced uses
can set up the process with minimum
effort. During our testing we have noticed
that Microsoft Phone Data Manager
carries out a task quickly and without
errors throughout the entire process. It
manages to remain light on the system
resources, so it doesn’t hamper computer
performance, nor interfere with other
programs’ functionality. To sum it up,
Microsoft Phone Data Manager offers an
intuitive layout and useful features for
helping you backup data from your phone
with ease. Its step-by-step approach comes
in handy even for rookies, as they are
offered assistance throughout the entire
copying or synchronizing process. ...is a
lightweight application that helps users
copy files from mobile phones to their
computer via Bluetooth or USB flash
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drives, as well as synchronize contacts
with Windows Live Contacts service. It
sports a clean and straightforward
interface that gives users the possibility to
select the phone they want to connect to
and choose the security status for the PC
(public or shared computer, private or
trusted computer). What's more, you can
make the program synchronize contacts
with Windows Live Contacts, provided
that you have specified the username and
password, as well as backup pictures,
video and music to the computer. Plus, if
you do no have an account, the utility
helps you set up create a new one with just
a few clicks. There aren't many
configuration settings to tinker with, and
for this reason even less experienced uses
can set up the process with minimum
effort. During our testing we have noticed
that Microsoft Phone Data Manager
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carries out a task quickly and without
errors throughout the entire process. It
manages to remain light on the system
resources, so it doesn't hamper computer
performance, nor interfere with other
programs' functionality. To sum it up,
Microsoft Phone Data Manager offers an
intuitive layout and useful features for
helping you backup data from your phone
with ease. Its step-by-step approach comes
in handy even for rookies, as they are
offered assistance throughout the entire
copying or synchronizing process. All in
all, Microsoft Phone Data Manager is one
of the simplest and most
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System Requirements For Microsoft Phone Data Manager:

Windows 10 or above: Windows 7/8 users
will not be able to play the game.
4G/3G/LTE Internet connection Minimum
3.5 GB of free disk space 2 GB RAM (4
GB or higher recommended) 50 MB disk
space for the download The recommended
hardware specs for the game are as
follows: Windows 10: Intel Core i7-4770K
or AMD Ryzen 5 1400 Memory: 8 GB
RAM Graphics: NVIDIA GeForce GTX
1070 or AMD RX Vega 56 In
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